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dress the only white npron which sho
possessed, she started for Mrs. Camp-bell'- s.

The resemblance between herself
and Ella Campbell was Imicoil so sirri-
ng that but for the dress tho mother
intent easily have believed It to have been
her own child. As It was, she started up

when tho little girl appeared, and, draw-

ing her to her side, Involuntarily kissed
her; then, causing her to sit down by her
Ide, she minutely examined her fea-

tures, questioning her meantime concern-

ing her mother and her home In England.
Of the latter Ella could only tell her that
they lived In n city, and that her mother
had once taken Her to a large, uhuutoihi.-hous-e

In the country, which she said was
her old home.

From this Mrs. Campbell Inferred that
Ella's family must have been superior
to most of the English who emigrate to
this country, and after a few more ques-

tion hp ilep l.led to take her for a time
at least; so with another kiss she dismiss-

ed her, telling her she would come for
her soon. Meantime arrangements were
making for Mary and Alice, and on tho
same day in which Mrs. Campbell was
to call for Ella Mr. Knight, one of the
"selectmen," whose business It was to
look after the town's poor, also came to
the cottage. After learning that Ella
was provided for, he turned to Mary,
asking, "how old she was, and what she
could do," saying that his wife was in
want of just such n girl to do chores,
and if she was willing to be separated
from Alice he would give her a home with
Mm.

Hut Mary only hugged her sister closer
to her bosom as she replied, "I'd rather
go with Alice. I promised motner 10

take care of her."
"Very well," said the man. "I'm going

to North Chlcopce, but shnll be back In

two hours, so you must have your things
all ready."

"IWt cry so, Mary," whispered Billy,
when he saw how fast her tears were
falling. "I'll come to see you every week,
and when I am older, and have money, I
will take you from the poorhouse, and
Alice, too."

Just then Mrs. Campbell's carriage
Jrove up. She had been taking her after-
noon ride, and now, on her way home,
had stopped for Ella, who in her delight
at going with so handsome a woman, for-

got the dreary home which awaited her
tlster. While she was getting ready
Mr. Knight returned, and, driving his

yellow wagon up by the
ilde of Mrs. Campbell's stylish carriage,
he entered the house, saying, "Come, gal.
you're ready, I hope. The old mare don't
want to stand, and I'm in a desput hur-
ry, too. I ort to be to hum this minute,
Instead of driving over that stony Part-npo- g

road. I hope you don't mean to
sarry that ar thing." he continued, point-
ing with his whip toward Alice's cradle,
which stood near Mary's box of clothes.

The tears came Into Mary's eyes, and
the answered, "Alice has always slept
In It, and I didn't know but "

Here she stopped and. running up to
Ella, hid her face In ber lap and sobbed,
"I don't want to go. Oh! I don't want
to go; can't I stay with you?"

Billy's yellow handkerchief was sud-

denly brought Into requisition, and Mrs.
Bender, who, with all her imaginary
aches and pains, was a kind-hearte- d

woman, made vigorous attacks upon her
snuffbox, while Mrs. Campbell patted
Mary's head, saying. "Poor child, I can't
take you both, but you shall see your sis-

ter often."
Ella was too much pleased with Sirs.

Campbell and the thoughts of the fine

home to which she was going to weep,
but her chin quivered when Mary held
up the baby for her to kiss, and said,
"Perhaps you will never see little Allle
again."

When all was ready Mr. Knight walk-

ed around his wagon, and, after trying
to adjust the numerous articles It con-

tained, said; "I don't see how In the
world I can carry that cradle; my wagon
is chuck full now. Here Is a case of
shoes for the gals to stitch, and a piller-cas- e

of flour for Miss Smith, and forty
Ieven other traps, so I guess you'll have

to leave It, Mebby you can find one
there, and If not, why, she'll Boon get
used to going without It."

Beforo Mary could reply Billy whisper-

ed In her ear. "Never mind, Mary; you
know that little cart that I draw moth-
er's wood In; the cradle will Just fit It,
and afternoon I'll bring It to
vou. If It doesn't ruin."

Mary knew that he meant what he
said, and, 'smiling on him through ber
tears, climbed Into tn ncKety wagon
which was minus a step, and, taking
Alice Into her arms, she was soon moving
awav. In striking contrast to this Ella,
about five minutes afterward, was care
fully lifted Into Mrs. Campbell s hand
some carriage, and reclining upon soft
cushions was driven rapidly toward her
new home,

Will their paths In life always continue
thus different? Who can tell7

OIIAPTEIt V.
How long and tiresome that ride was.

with no one for a companion except Sir.
Knight, who, though a kind-hearte- d man,
know nothing about making himself
agreeable to little girls, so he remained
perfectly taciturn. Alice soon fell asleep,
nud though tho little urms which held
iior tidied sadly, there was no complaint.

'Only Mary's tears gushed forth, and
fnllliiL' iinon the baby's face awoko her.
Her nap waB not half out, and setting up

innrl erv she continued screaming un

til they drove up to tbu very door of ,th

popihouse.
"For the land's sake," said Mr. Knight,
. i helncd Mary from tho wagon

"what a racket; can't you contrive to

stop it? you'll havo Sal Kurbusli in your

t.i.. fr kIh. don't like u noise."
fHi. cltinpnll nervously round In quest

of the goblin Sal, but she. saw noting
uvo an Idiotic face with bushy, tangled

hair, nud nose flattened Bguiuat i

dow pane. Iu terror Mnrjr clung to Mr.
r. r: ... . . ... t..i.iivtiii-fi- r. nn 1 wiiism-rt-ti- . ui ntiu

lag hideously
many such hero?"

"Don't be afcerd," said Mr. Knight;
"that's tiobody but foolish Patsy; she
never hurt anybody In her lire. Come,

now, let me show you to the overseer.
And he led her toward tho

man, who stood In the door.
"Here, Parker," said he. "I've brought

them children I was tellln' you about.
You've room for 'em, I s'pose?"

"Why, ye-c- s, we can work It so's to
mako room."

They now entered the kitchen. Mary
was very tired with holding Alice bo
long, and, sluklng Into a chair near tho
window, she would have cried; but there
was a tightness In her throat, and a pres-
sure about her head and eyes which kept
the tears from flowing. She pressed her
hands tightly and said, "Oh, I hopo I
shan't faint."

"To be sure you won't." said a loud,
harsh voice, and Instantly large drops of
water were thrown In her face, whllo
the same voice continued; "You don't
have such spells often, I hope, for Lord
knows I don't want any more titty oues
here."

"No. ma'am." said Mary, meekly; and
looking up, she saw before her a tall,
square-backe- masculine looking wom-

an, who wore a very short dress, and a
very d cap, fastened under
her chin with bows of sky-blu- e ribbon.
Siary secretly hoped she would not prove
to be Mrs. Parker, the wife of the over-
seer. She was soon relieved of her fears
by the overseer himself, who said, "Polly,
I don't see any other way but you'll havo
to take these children Into the room next
to yourn. The baby worries a good deal,
and such things trouble my wife, now
she's sick."

The person addressed as "Polly" gave
hor shoulders an angry jerk, and stick-
ing the pin on the waist of her dress,
replied, "So, I s'pose It's no matter if
I'm kept awake all night, and worried
to death. But I guess you'd find there'd
be queer doin's here If I should be taken
away. I wish the British would stay to
hum, and not lug their young ones here
for us to take care of. Come, child, I
will show you where you are going to
sleep;" at the same time she caught up
Alice, who, not liking ber handling, kick-
ed so vigorously that she was Boon drop-
ped, Polly remarking that "she was
mighty strong In ber legs for a sick
baby."

After passing np a dark stairway they
came to a door, which opened under the
garret stairs, and Mary was startled by
a voice which seemed to be almost over
her head, and which, between a sneer
and a hiss, called out, "See where the
immaculate Miss Grundy comes!" Mary
sprang In terror to Polly's side.

"Oh, what is It?" she said. "Is it
Patsy?"

"Patsy!" was the tart reply. " She nev-

er Is saucy like that. It's Sal Furbush."
Mary asked who Sal Furbush was,

and was told she was one of the poor
Insane Inmates. She subsequently learn-
ed that Sal was perfectly harmless, and
struck up quite a friendship with her.
At present Mary followed ber guide until
they came to a longer and lighter ball,
or "spaccway," as It Is frequently called
In New England. On each side of this
there were doors opening into small sleep-
ing rooms, and Into one of these Polly
led her companion, saying, as she did so,
"This is your room, and it's a great fa-

vor to you to be so near me. But mind,
that child mustn't cry and keep mo
awake nights, for If she does, maybe
you'll have to move Into that other space,
where we beard the laugh.

Siary thought she would rather do any
thing than that. She also felt a great
curiosity to know who her companion
was, so she at last ventured to ask, "Do
you live here, SIlss Polly?"

"Why, yes. I'm staying here for a
spell now; kind of seeing things. Sly
name Isn't Polly. It's Siary Grundy, and
somehow folks have got to nicknaming
me Polly, but It'll look more mannerly
In vou to call me Sirs. Grundy; but what
am I thinking of? The folks must have
their supper."

That night Alice, who missed ber cra
dle, was unusually restless, nnd Siary,
remembering Sirs. Urundy's threat, car
rled her la her arms until after midnight.
Then, without undressing, she threw her
self upon the bed, and for tho first time
in many weeks dreamed of George and
his parting promise to see her again. The
next morning when she awoke, tho clouds
were pouring rain. "Hilly won't come

was her first thought, nnd,
throwing herself upon the floor, she burst
Into tears, wishing, as she had once
done before, that she bad died with ber
mother.

In the midst of her grief the door was
pushed hastily open, and Sirs. Grundy's
harsh voice exclaimed, "Wall, bo you are
un at last, hey? I didn't know but you
was goln' to take It upon you to sleep
over, but that don't answer here. Do you
think we's goln' to support you In idle
ncss?"

Here, touched perhaps by the pale,
tearful face, uplifted to hers, Mrs. Grun-
dy's voice softened, and In a milder tone
she added, "Wo won't mind about It, see- -

In' it's the first morning; but, come
vou must bo hungry by this time."

Mary at Alice. She' was sleep
ing sweetly, and, though there seemed to
be no reason, she still lingered.

"What are you waiting for?" asked
Mrs. Grundy, and Siary, with somo Iiesl
'tatlon, answered, "I haven't said my
nrnvera vet."

A change passed suddenly over Mrs,
Grundy's face, and sho turned away
without a word. When Bhe was gone
Siary fell on her knees, and though the
words sho uttered wore addressed more
to her mother than to God, sho felt com-

forted, and, rising up, started for tho
kitchen. It was a motley group which

1ib found assembled around tho break
fast table, and as she entered tho room
a man called Uncle Peter smuea on uer,

saying, "Como hore. Ilttlo daughter, nnd
let mo touch you with tho top of my
fourth finger."

About noon -- tho clouds broko away,
whllo hero and there n pat .'h ot bright
blue sky w'as to ho seen. Hut tho ronil.
worn so muddy that Mary had no hope
of Billy's coming, nud this It was, per-

haps, which made the dlnucr dishes ho

hard to wash, and which mndo hor cry
when told that all the knives and forka
must be scoured, the teakettle wiped ami
set with Its uoso north. In what Mr.
Gruudy called tho "Pout Hole," olid
which proved proved to bo a place under
tho stairs, where pots, kettles urn! Iron-

ware generally were kept.
All things have nn end, and so did tho

scouring. In splto ot SInry's fears to tho
contrary, nnd then watching a time when
Sirs. Grundy did nut see her, sho stolu
nwny upstairs. Taking Allco on her lap,
she sat down by tlio upeii window wnero
.. i i ...!... i i....Hie (lamp nir cuinuu mm muwiviicu m-- i mv .....v...... -
flushed face. Tho rain was over, and utiilt upon the new faith made plum tlio
across the meadow the sun was shining jnu of action wll ell them powerf ill

ilu tnll trees, mtikluir tho droits ...in ..,! In tln iiltninnt to crush
of water which hung upon tho leaves
sparkle and flash In the sunlight tike so
many tiny rainbows. Mary watched them
f.lf. l ftmiv and tlicu looking into im,""""- -, " propaganda, but .....
road, sho saw directly opposite the house
TtllK-- Itomti.r nml with him Alleo's cradle.
In ii mnment Starr's n nil 9 wore thrown
around his neck ns tightly as If she
thought ho had tho power and was como
to toko her awny.

"Oh, Hilly, lilliy," said she. "l wns , , , kfl u rl,,,,0UI, nmi UiU-fra- ld

"you would not come, and t made1 ... . ., ,, ,.,. 1...
i

Tvs'Vfi Pleased her ho was startled
at hearing somo one call out. "Bravo!
That, I conclude. Is a country hug.
hope she won t try It on mor

Turning alwut he saw before him a
ivhltn.fnfH.il luir. nenrlv of his own ui:e.
whoc dress nnd appearance Indicated
lint ho to n litcher cmdo. as far

as wealth was concerned. It was Henry
Lincoln, notorious both for pride nnd In-

solence. Billy, who had worked for Sir,
Lincoln, had been Insulted by Henry
mnm- - n (Imp. nnil now ho loncred to
avenge It, but nntlve politeness taught
him that in tho presence of Mary 'twould
not be proper, so without n word to Hen
ry he whispered to the little girl, mat
tvllnvr llrpii near here, nnd If ho ever
gives you trouble Just let me know."

-- U"Uf.,l hpr then, didn't vou?" sneer- -

Ingly asked Henry, retreating at the same
time, for tUero was something lu limy s
eyes which he feared.

Come Into tho home, said Siary,
"where he can't see us." and lending the
way she conducted him np to hor owu
room, where tboro was no fear of being
Interrupted.

Alice was first carefully fixed In her
cradle, and then kneeling down at Billy's
side, and laying her arms neross his lap.
Siary told him of everything which had
happened, and finished by asking, "how
long she must stay here?"

Had Billy's purse been as large as hi

heart, that question would nave easily
been answered. Now he could only shako
hi head In reply, whllu Siary next ask
ed If he bad seen Ella.

"I have not seen her," returned he, "but
l.onr.l flint mlnr n It was this morn

ing. Sirs. Campbell's maid was out select-
ing muslin's nnd Jaconets for her, and
they say she Is not to wear blaqk, as sirs.
Campbell thinks her too young."

Siary did not speak for some time, but
her head dropped on Billy's kneo, and
she seemed, to be. Intently thinking. At
last, brushing aside the hair which had
fallen over her forehead. Hilly, said:
What are you thinking about?'
mi. .. If VAX wouldn't for- -

UO .1 "
get me and Alice now she Is rich and go-lu- g

to be a lady."
Billy had thought the same thing, and

lifting the little girl In.hls lap, ho replied:
iTf i,n Anan X nprpr will:" and then he
told her again bow when be wns older
nnd had money he would take her from
the poorhouse and send her to school, nnd
tbnt she should some time oe as muca ot

lady as Ellv
(To be continued.)

NOT CONCLUSIVE OF GUILT.

Fotr-Slln- 1 MenAre OftenDecelve J by
Clrcnmstnntlnt Kvldence.

"As to circumstantial evidence, It's a
Queer thing." said the man In tho
brown suit. "Five or six years ngo i
wns In n town In Indiana for a night

linnk wns robbed. Next morn
ing I was arrested as an accomplice, It
being contended that I was seen lining
in front of tho bank and evidently not
ing ns sentinel for those within. Threo
different persons Identified mo as tlio

hn fourth claimed to havo
seen me enter the hotel at a late hour

nhnil and a window. I

lew! un for examination, with a
chance of things going hard with me,

when evidence began to como rorwnru
mr iftp. Tho landlord nssertcu and

..nm thnt r wns sitting In tho ollice at
10 o'clock p. m. Two servants swore to
seeing me go to my room nnir an nour
infor A man having rooms opposite
tho hotel sworo that he saw mo smok- -

. . , -- f. .1 n I .all . A
. nuilIng at my winuow m miuuijiui. sumi.

nt thn hotel who had a room next to
.urnro that niv Biiores disturbed

hlra from midnight till 2 o'clock nnd
that he heard me turn over In bed at
3, nnd so I was1 honorably discharged

"But about It's being queer r was
ndkail1! it ...

miri, , nil thn tieonie on uotn siaesii r

were mistaken. I was not outside tho
bank nt the time mentioned and uelther
was I In the hotel."

iTi.,t mil were Bomewuere.
new. nt nniirKG.- - Fact Is I got mashed

on tho landlord's daughter and we sat
up all night on a balcony nnd squorto

hands and talked love and looked nt
the moonlight nnd slapped mosquitoes.
Yes sir, sat there nil night like n couplo

of Idiots, and though I declared I would
die for her and sho said sho only want-

ed mo and n humble cottngo she wns
married to a d butcher within
a year nnd I wns sued by a snub-nose- d

widow for breach of promise. I was
simply observing, you know, that cir-

cumstantial evidenco Is a queer thing,
aud I wish to add that a Juryman
shouldn't bo Influenced too much by

,t,i,V0Bhlngton Post.

There "is no dl'stliibtlon of parts of
speech In tho Chlneso language, ud no

recognition of tho principle ot

OJIJRJSTJAN SCIENCE

SPREADING RAPIDLY OVEn THE
CIVILIZED, WORLD."

One Million .Member In Amerlcu-'ll- io

llnatiii Hueloly Hum the l.nrst
lotmreiirtlloii li tlio Vorld-H- ii IV

000 Member.

Tho spokesmen of some of the loading

denomination hnve been attacking
fiiriminii Kelvin'", null they nave not

minced matters In dealing with It. Dr.

ParklniMt for tlio Presbyterians, lr.
Jutnos M. Buckley for tho .Methodists,

Nov. Dr. Alfred (1. Lawson for me imp- -

im, ntiil I tin-- . Dr. I ll V 111 G Hiirroii ror
-- - - -

ii,.. im vii bv n vigorous ns- -

u mj, (l( oxstonce. Thoeo gentlemen
, t , .pecivo churches
.,.-,.-, ... moiiiliemlilli l.y tlio

of tlio
sort that Its rapid growth has como

from that grout body not atllllatod with
any of tho churches. Dr, Lawson says
Christian Science Is bound to bring n

umi imrvest of corruption. Hov. Sir.

COIH HlHl WHW ll niiuuui wi- -

respectable people vorywhere Dr
Parkhurst charges It with being tho
greatest delusion of tho ngo In Unit Iti

followers lire the biggest dupes of Hi

wickedness. Dr. Btirroll Bays he re

Mil. MAHY IIAKKIl (I. KIIIIV.
Who fi)unJd t hrlitntn tol nee in IS 8 4iid who

eUinit (list Hint rrtlglm. with I.WX1.UW

lo-- d, will Im th Uoinlnnnl eu ot
lh- - mll In (lay yr.

gards It ns n dnugerous (elusion. So

rir frnm iielni: n form of Christianity, It

Is, lu his Judgment, blasphemy agnlust
God the Father, lu denying Ills portion
nitty; against God. the Hon. In denying
his divinity nnd the reality of his utoiie-mo-

for sin. and against the Holy
Ghost, In asserting that Christian

u tin Hnlrlt of God. There
are undoubtedly Christian people In the
nlrpli. nf tbo Chrlstlnn Scientists, but
they Inbor, he says, undor ft delusion of
Ihe most dangerous sort, nnd as to their
louden, they are deliberate enemies of
true religion und wilful deceivers ot
those who follow them.

I f .. Wnn.if-rfu- l Ornvrth.
Tin. crowth of Christian Science hns

been marvelous, the more because Its

followers have been drawn from tuc
rMi nnd comfortablo classes. It was
founded by Sirs. Siary Baker Eddy In

Boston In 1800, but It did not begin to
nitnii-- t trunprnl ntlentiuU lintll'lbOO and
tin. limrinnlnc of the erection or tile
splendid temples found In the large
cities was undertaken wituin tne pnsi
ii v vnnrs. in New York City nlone

there are threo chdrches completed or
nn thn war to t tho aggregate value
of which Is $1,500,000. The Klrst Church
nnt sma.000 and the Second S..WJ.UW

Both are paid for. in addition mere
are six more societies In Greater Now
vnrk In Boston, tlic mother church,
built at a cost of ?5OO,O0O nnd dedicated
In 1SW, has tho greatest nutnticr or
momiinrs of any church In the worm
15,500, of whom 4,000 were added last
vnnr. Chicago nns mree naiiusniiiu
churches erected within four years
'Onnntxiapenns tnko to It strongly, expo
pinilv tn Slemnhls. where two flourish
Inir churches nnvo neon estniiusueu
within two years with 1,500 followers
Piiiindidnhla has four churches and
1,000 believers. Bufinlo Is n stronghold

c ii, cult nnd Denver Is preparing n

temnlo to cost .hj.uuu io iiirtner is
principles. Boston, however, Is tho

leader In winning louowers. itoui u
n,i.irn in... 1RS1) the church there has

111 i; in ii
n mPtniiorHhln of more than 20.000.

Altogether In America the bdontiKts
havo 023 church societies, with a mem-

bership of 1,000,000, and with churches
to the value of ?12,dw,uw,

ihi-nni- i the cult Is taking wonderful
iv ramoelallr In Great Britain. London

has a flourishing church, ns have Dub'

lln Liverpool, .Manchester, Hirmiug
on.i T.nnnilncton. Among tho En

lJ 111 11 11 1 ' '
gllsb converts enumerated are tho Earl
of Dunrooro aud tho Earl of Tanker- -

vllle, Mrs. Henry aioninguo nutier,
wife of tho master of Trinity College
nnmbrldge, nnd Mrs. Charles Smith,

.i f thn head master of Sidney Bus
nollecc. Cambridge. It Is said tbnt

,n liMwnrd. whllo In no way waver-

Ing In his allegiance to Anglicism, Is

well dlspowl toward Christian Science.
mun. niiiirphnfl. or tcmnles. nro open

ovcry day, nnd In some of their features
and appointments are bubkoswvu

i.timna rntlier than places of wor
ship. This has done much to popular

ize tho Institution, especially in inrgo

cities, and to wean away members of

other Christian ncnominauons

RESTAURANT ROIYIANOE,

t.. Aions the Itdsc rndWith a... nt tllA Ignil.

Sho entered tho lunchroom on Silchl-ca-

avenue so softly sho wns nlmost
unnoticed. Sho gnvo tho Impression of

one alono In tho world, and, from her

nbsonl, dtoiiiny look, appeared to dwell
with the memory of n imihL At.uuliinco
i)iio"voutil'Hiiy ihnt the 'pure' Country
nil- - hud lilcNNct! her eiiiilor yours, liuil

Imparted the noft bloom tn her oIiooIih,

now liwlng Its tier iIi'ohs,

plain, hut RoriipuloiiHly olonii, Igld tho
Hlory of n Ntrugglo to appear respect-

able. Hut initlvn bounty which, given
a eluinii where nil else fnllH iililetl liur
here, for hor features would luivo

an artist. And hor beauty wns
heightened by tho piitlum or tho

Him walked to ll lllblu III ll

vomer whoro none other snt. und pres-

ently n waiter brought hor n cup of
volToo. Hhe took from mi Inside pocKet
of hor cunt n small pit per parcel niul
unwrapped u couple ot tliiu miner
Hiiiulxvleltos. Then, loaning her elbow
on the table, she bowed her bond and
prayed. She dallied over her monl like
one who Ims no appetite, gaxlng before
Imp IIH If Htllllll Ht'lillO enthralled her,
Spirit nnd body soeniod wide npart.

She luiil come to this lunch room for
months. It whs said, arriving always
nbout tho Hume time, nftcr the rush of
tho noon hour. She hud HiiIhIioiI her
frm-.i-l inenl. and UN sho turned to go 11

dapper young mail entered and Htared
nt her lu nmiwincnt. Hhe staggered,
nud all color left her fnco. The young

liuiii seemed too surprised to control
his emotions. . Sho tiinuiiy put out im
Inviting liniid, but ho, Hphlux-llk- was
transfixed to the spot. Her hond sank,
and she moved toward the door Intend
ing to puss him. At the same moment
nn 1 1 it t lit ti stunned with his piano lu
the street, and began winding off

wedding march. The young
woman stood ereet, and ns kiio raised
hor hands to hor head hor eyes w'an- -

ilerod wildly. An Involuntary hiiiIIu

iIIHimI iieriwH hor face, then hor eyes
closed with n pnlnful expression, and
tears begun to flow.

Oh, Hcrt," she cried in ngoiiy, "inni
inoehlin; iiiiihIc." mid would luivo
fallen, hut the young man was Instant-
ly at hor side, nnd caught her lu his

iinon, whore ho hold her while she wept

without restraint.
"fume, mv darling.", he said tender

ly, "nnd wo will begin till over again.
God knows I love you."

Then ho led hor uwny.-lKtr- oit rreo
Dress.

Air Klilp Is I'rtiinUhig.
.Mechanics have not yet despaired of

constructing n ship that will navigate
the nlr, but are constantly at work de-

veloping now Ideas or Improving upon

old ones. A now typo of such eraft has
In. on trli-- with Mime huccokh at the
Crystal palace, Uindon, the design bit

ing the Invention of Auguste uiiuuroii
nud Cecil Knrth.

Tin. coiitrlvniu-- Is rather an nlr ship
than a flying machine proper, from the
fact that It depends for ItH support up-

on ii eliiiir-shnno- d balloon soventeen
feet lu length by threo feet In diameter,
holding nliout 100 cubic met or iiyuro- -

...in Tin. iiii-n- i fiviiiir macuiuc. in
course, Is to supiKirt ltseir by mecnniii

tinu-n- r unart from nnv balloon. Bo

noutli tho balloon lu question are fixed
nlntfonns. certain of those containing
a motor and fan to supply the propul- -

hIvh nowor. tho center pintrorni noing
reserved for the neronaiit who there
controls the steering gear. During tho
trini thn machine belinvoil very satis
rnetnrllv. ascending and descending at
nny given angle nnd nnswering renii- -

iu-- to thn rudder, (in u winiiiess uuy
thn Inventors bono to attain a speed
..i ti.irii- - mill. mi hour nud hnve lu

a machine to nccomuio
into tlvo neon e. The imnooii oi mini
an nppnratds wouui unvo io ie
toot Iniiir nud thirty feet In diameter
and would require four motors, each of
ten horse DOWcr. T1I0 lilllioon wouui
lw mndo for safety's sake In compart
inents nnd would require 120,000 cubic

feet of hydrogen to Inflate It.

MuNtacho Knit in Knglantl.
a hnniorniis result of Emperor Wll

II 1. iiu,nl vlult to I'.tlL'ljltlll Is I'lllllllll n IH.1.11. -

(lent In the mustaches of the rnlinbl.
tnnts rif the west end of Inidon. That
nnu-nr- d nnd outward twist so nsxo
ntntiti with thu KalBiir's mustache has
iipnn oYti.nulvi.lv lidontcd. eRiieclally by

thnsn hav ng orotensioiis to military
nnnearance. Interviews with west-en- d

i.nriu.ra rnVeiil tho trouble they are en
In transforming lifelong

droops Into upward curlH.

Thn I'ono's Pens.
The I'opo docs his private writing
itii n irold lien, nut ins pontuicai sig

nntiirn is always given with a white
feathered quill which Is believed to
come from tho wlhg of n novo, although
lierMons who have seen it sny it uiusi
imvn porno from a larger bird. The
samo quill has been In use for moro

than forty yenrs. it serves omy ror
uiportnnt signatures, aim is Kept iu an

Ivory case.

"Ainu on Alps Arise."
iiMrst I'oet I'vo rend that It took

Gray seven years to writo his "Klcgy,"
Second Pojt Yes. Sny, wouldn't It

linntl fl shock to him If. when ho had
finally got It written, ho had sold It to

magazine, ami then rounu out that
they paid on publication? Brooklyn
Life.

Coircnt I leu so ll I ll ir.

Lena I didn't think you would let a
man kUs you ou such short acquaint-
ance.

Maude Well, ho thoroughly con-

vinced mo'that it wns nil my own fault
that I hadn't mot him sooner. Smart
Set. :

A Bevere Critic
Sho (turning from tho plano)-,The- re,

how do you llko that refrain?
He Splendid nnd tho moro you re-

frain tho better I llko It.

About all a boy Is good for until he
Is fifteen Is to run errands, and cat up
the last pleoo of pic.

Pan Ploiuro for Woman

" I nm so nervous, there In not n well
I n oh lu my whole body, J am no wenlt
nt my Mouuuih, nnd luivo liidlgostlou
horribly, nud palpitation of thu heart,
mid 1 nm loilnif flush. This honihiclio
and ImoUuohn Hourly bills mo, nml y

I Hourly hud hyHtorlcH) tliuro
Is a wolirht In the lower part of my
bowels bearing down nil the tlmu, nnd
pains lu my groins und thighs I ciiu-n-

sloop, wullc or sit, nud I bollovo I
am diseased all overt no one uvor
MitTorod im I do,"

This Is a description of thousands of
ciutos wlituli oomo to MrH. I'lnultnm'a
laborutory forndvlco An Inflamed And

Mm. iloitx Williams.

tilcorntcd condition of tbo neck of ths
womu enn proutico nil or llieso symp-
toms, and no womiui should allow
hdrsolf to reauh such n perfection of
winery when thoro Is absolutely no
need of It. Tho subject of our por
trait; in mis skoicii, Mta. miniums oi
EnglUhtown, N.J., linn been entirely
cured ot such Illness nnd misery by
Lydlu U. I'lnUhum's Vegetable Com-
pound.

No other medlcluo bns such a record
for absolute cures, nnd no other medl-
cluo In "Just as good." Women who
wnm a euro siiouiii insini upon geuiug
T..ll V ll.il,l.n,'ii V.nnif nlil.1 (Vim.
pound wlieu thuv al( for it nt n store.

Ucrlln'i I'iihlon Exhibit.

Giirniniie will pniliiiviir tn 1 1(1 Its
nwu "mold ot form unit glass o( fash-inn- ."

Berlin will soon see ii fashion
exhibit by which it is hoix-- Hint
Hpcciul liiHiiions lor (icriiian women
will Im MMtiililUliinl. Thn mil tin ir i ii lt
coiiitiiiUco will Include iiioiubcrti of
tho highest society.

lit Kntw.
Timelier What ruimort tho' daily

revolutloiiK of the eartliT
Little Hobby Contnil Amoricn.

An Art Opportunity.

"Dli. Totnniv. what made VOU

imint that poor kitten green nud yel
low T"

"Well, ma, I had a lot o Easter .
nigs ilyo left an' you alius told ntt&jp
never t' wnatd notliln'." - v

Ills Juit Rtwrd.
"Nover (lid havo any luck," com- -

nhiined Hi Kngrono. "I'm always
left out in the cold."

"Nover mind." replied Job bciiiu- -

titer, "you won't bo in tho noxt
world."

Cleinllncii,

"Waiter, thin wntor is very dirty."
I utii worrv. 'Imt vn nnti not

lo oxicct to wnsli zo water, xaro."

Wtlih Unjuagt May Die.

Whiln tlmrn in n Mtnitit' movnninnt
in Ireland for tlio revival of tho ancient
language, it is ililTcrent in Wales. A
poll taken at CardilV on tho question
whether tho children in tho board
chnoI should Ih taught tho Welsh

language has resulted in u majority of
(170 votes against it.

Cillmilti for Artie Cxpldlton.

ftntitiiln Hornier estimates tho cost
of his profiled Arctic expedition at
$i;iu,uuu. no nun applied io inu

government for a grunt and
Ims also opened subscriptions in tho
principal Cniuulian cities.

Apt Illustration.

Teacher Of courso you understand
tho dllToronco between liking and lov-

ing? ,
l'upil Yes, tniss; I liko my father

and mother, but I loyo upplo pio.

Were Not Elllc.cloui.

Maininu Now say your prayers.
Tommy No; 1 don't b'liove ltdoes

any good.
Mamma What?
Tommy No; I'm jes' giMin' dis-

gusted I bin prayiu' all tliitmimo to
mako littlo brother Jack u gm1 boy,
and he's just af bad und soulsli as
over,

Pcwcr Southern Tenant Parmcri.

Tho old fashioned' "plantations" in
tho South hnvo about puHucd into his-
tory. Tho uvorugo size of farm has
been grcutly reduced and tho number
of (armors who own tho farms they
culivato has wonderfully increased.

. lift Length of Service,

Visitor to Country Town (who has
been shown ovor tho cliuroh) And
how long has your present vicar been
hero?

Soxton Mr. Molo, sir, han been
tho imcumbrunco hero, sir, for nigh,
on forty years, sir!

Mutual Consideration.

"My wlfo is very consfdorato," said
tho newly married man. "Sho is
always buying mo nooktios and col-
ored shirts,"

"And1 1 supposo you aro considornte
and generous in your turn?"

"Yes, I wouldn't hurt hor feolings
for tho world. I wear 'cm."


